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'You
lirtJ( get GOOD GOODS nl AlMamlw'h 5s

IS IT IE GREATER SALE

cw( Hundred Yards Silkulii.o
Drapery, per yard '.. ...v. ..

g0j8' Gum Boots, the $2 00
Quol'ty
rhildrpn'f Stylish Trimmed ijj

Stetson's Pure Nutria Hats CJ Cg
There arc norm belter . HP

Golf Skirts made of-- Scotoh 3 7T
Bunnockburn .. . . M J

Fast Black Ho?o foradios per ' J jT

Men's Fancy Shirts, Dollar
Fifty kind, each
Black Figured Brilliantine, 44
inches wide, per yd

Alexander Dept. Store

LIQUID AIM
LECTURE AND

X P E RIME NTS
Ad Enjoyable Entertainm nt of Novelty and Instruction

Under auspices of Pendleton Academy
B Thearle and H. M. Hanaford, Chicago, Exclusive Managers

gStetl wd Freezing Strawberries In an Ice
lunbwr containing ajhjuiu nu,

FRAZER

BOND JANUARY
PRICES, 50o and $li children 15, 50c.

at 9 a. nl. bale ol
rsubsenbets begins at 4 p. m., Jan. 24,

Tlie Columbia
Lodging House

..NEWLY Fl'BNIHHEL
BAR IN CONNECTION
Df CENTER OF BLOCK

5TP

f.X.SCHEMPP.Prop.

SALE
SSIDENOE PROPERTIES

dwelling tlollM mid turn
Wtty on prom

of court etieet. 2500.
BE. fieVPIl lYiniYld

i ,0 uaui ana
11 u?iiu luuueu mwn,

'dwelling, stable and two

g and lot, centrally locat- -

with lots from 700

from $126 to $300,
wy property on easy

ftlncrcaslnir In nnmilntl'nn
?? to real ear a to

E Wore you have to nav
lZrnu wlt until real es--

Snr now
Pi 111 Court Street

50c

LIQUID

312 BELOW ZERO

Freezes Alcohol, but Burns Steel;

Makes Iron. tin and rubber brittle;

Renders mercury hard as iron;

Runs a steam engine and does

DOZENS OF WONDERFUJf FEATS

OPERA HOUSE, ONE NIGHT ONLY

AY 26
PULMl under Selection
tats, Subscnbers only, opens Jan. 24. seats,

HET.ALTA&YTEBB

R

shaded lawn,

.ntUrnllt.
"Suis,

Stlllngs

more!

Despain &, Clark

Wholesale Com-
mission Merchants

Will nav cash for poultry. The
Market price always. Bring it in
every-da- y and all day. Chickens,
Geese, Ducks and Turkeys.

Office in Savings Bank Building

Come, Get Oar Quotations

The Big

GROCERY
In a Small Room

Best apples in the market, only

50c and 75c per box.

'Finest Walla Walla Creamery
Butter; 2 pound .bricks, 70c.

D. KEMLER & SON

Alta, Street, Opposite Savings Bank

j.--
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CRUSHED TO DEATH

FRANK MARSH KILLED
IN A CAVE-IN-.

Seven Ton Rock Falls Upon Him
While Employed In the Monarch
Mine, 18 Miles From Sumpter.
Frank Marsh, bod of Mr. aud Mrs.

Georgo Marsh or this clti, was killed
by a cave-i- h Wednesday at the Ore
pon Monarch mine, IS miles froni
Sumpter. Ho was employed with
the tunnel gang, which follows up the
miners with timbers to support the
loof and walls. While the unfortu
j'nte young man was engaged in thic
work tlie cavc-t- n occurred, and his
life was crushed out beneath a de-
scending mass o earth and rock. A
companion. Al Lake, was badly in
jured.

Frank Marsh was born November
SO, 1S70, in Hickory county, Missouri,
raid accompanied his parents to Wes
ton in June, 1875. His boyhood days
Wero Bpont here, and among his
schoolmates and playmates "Sloklo,
rs ho became known, was a general
favorite. Eight years ago he went to
California, lemainlng there until last
reu, when he came home on an ex
lundcd visit. In April he left for the
Sumpter mines, where he had been
employed up to the time of his death.

Willis Marsh, of this city, and
Charles Marsh, of Pondleton, broth
ers of the deceased, left, as soon as
possible for Sumpter to take charge
of tho remains, which they will escort
to weston for Interment. Weston
Leader. ,

To tho above may be added a 'few
fncts learned from J. B. Purdy, who
was in tho neighborhood of tho tho
accident when It occurred. He states
lha tthe first cave-i- n caught his cous-
in across the feet and lower part of
tho legs, holding him fast. Before he
could be extricated a second fall
came, breaking his back and causing
other injuries that gave rise to the
belief that death must have been
practically instantaneous. The sec-
ond fall upon him was a seven-to- n

rock. Marsh's companion at work,
named Al I.ake, was seriously, though
not fatally hurt by the cave-in-. In ad-

dition to the relatives mentioned
above, by the Leader, there aro his
cousin, J. B. Purdy, of Pendleton, and
his sister. Miss Ida Marsh, who
lives at Weston.

COUNTY POOR FARM.

Weston Leader Thinks it a Good Pu-
rchaseThat It Will Increase In
Value.
The purchaase of the C. A. Chap-

man farm on McKay creek, near
Pendleton, for $11,000, Is not only a
good Investment on the part of the
county court, but offers a much more
practical means than the present in
adequate system of caring for the
county poor. Tho aged, sick and pen-
niless unfortunates whom the public
is In duty bound to support, will be
provided with a pleasant, healthful
home, and those of them who are able
to labor may become in a measure

by tilling the rich soil
of the Chapman farm.

The place is well improved with
houses and fencing, and well stocked
with implements, horses and Jersey
cows, which are Included in the deal.
Forty acres are In alfalfa, yielding
five tons per acre, and 120 acres more
can be mado to produce this crop. At
the rate Umutlila county land is In
creasing In value, the Chapman place
will never be worth less than the
purchase price, and it can gradually
be converted into an ideal poor farm

Weston Leader,

Parasites Cause All Hair Troubles.
Nine-tenth- s ot the diseases of the

scalp and hair are caused by parasite
gorms. The Importance of this dis
covery, by Professor Unna, of the
Charity Hospital. Hamburg, Germany
can not be overestimated. It explains
why ordinary hair preparations, even
of the most expensive character, fail
to cure dandruff; because they do not
and they can riot kill the dandruff
germ. Tho only hair preparation In
tho world that positively destroys the
dandruff parasites that burrow up the
scalp into scales, called scurf or dan
druff, Is Newbros Herpiclde. In ad
dltlon to Its destroying the dandruff
germ, Herpiclde Is also a delightful
hair dressing, making the hair glossy
and soft as silk.

COUNTY CHARGES.,

uperlntendent McDIII Has Eleven
Men In His Care Eight ,Are Over
60 Years Old.
There aie hut 11 Inmates of the

county infirmary now, and all are
men. Bight of tbe 11 are men from
CO to 84 years of age, and all these
eight wero citizens of the county
when admitted to the home. One of
them Louie Ragle has lived in
Umatilla county 42 years. Three
comparatively young men are all
strangers who have lived in the coun-
ty less than SO days and so Are wards
of the' state. Tho thrco mentioned
aro 111 or diseased, and were admit-
ted because they were unable either
to work or move on. There is not a
female county charge now. J. B. Mc-

DIII, the superintendent of the Infirm-
ary, took the six who are most able-bodie-

out to tho now poor farm
and tried their efficiency at light la-

bor, such as. raking .weeds and doing

ether chores .in preparation for the
permanent Improvements which will
to put upon the farm between now
and spring. They are too fcoble to
accomplish much. Mr. McDill says all
tho inmates aro quite easily govern'
c-- and get along quite well with
each other. They have been on the
farm from a few months to seven or
eight years. There have been two
deaths within the past year.

HOBOES JE BOLD

LONELY DISTRICT ON
O. R. & N. LINES.

Robberies by Tramps Make It Diff-
icult to Keep Section Men Wives
of Section Foremen Spend the Day
In Fear,
Railroad men say that up on tho

lonely Snake river cutoff of tho O. B.I
& N., between Biparia and Wallula,
it is an extremely difficult matter to
get section hands to remain any!
length of- time, whether Japs, China--j
men or Europeans. Section bosses)
do better, because they are usually
married. It is not the Isolation that!
drives out the underhands, but the'
frequency ot the robberies to which!
they are subjected by the passing ho--!
boos' who occasionally are forced to)
count ties from Biparia to Wallula
from somo distant siding along the
Snako where they have been ditched.

At Page station, 50 miles down thej
river from Grange City, trainmen
have stopped ditching hoboes In the
hobo season altogether, either
through Instructions from the super-
intendent or through the entreaties
of the few residents, who conplain
bitterly that for almost every "ho"
let down at Page, a burglary follows.

This annoyance does not He In
standing the section hands up at the
points of guns for they usually have
IUIIa .1 if . t, .... - .1 I

iiiwt? liiuuuj, aim 11 muj uau, luuuirj
is useless to the cut oft hobo. But
in the absence ot tho section men
on their beats their section houses
aro broken into repeatedly their ef-

fects taken and their humble larder
rifled. The repltltion of this by o

tramps starving along the un-

inhabited canyon, with no farm house
within many miies over the breaks,
almost Invariably drives out the men
sent in by the O. R. & N. to work.

About four doses is sufficient for a
Jap. A Chinaman will stand it a lit-

tle more, while the occasional Swede
or Italian "lays down" early in the
game.

So far the O. R. & N, is unable to
cope with this problem, save by send
ing new men. Some of tho fast
freights down tlie cutoff are thick
with hoboes. If they are allowed to
make the lone desert stretch between
Grango and Wallula in peace, the in-

habitants of the canyon are saved. If
the hobo is ditched it is to look out
for property, for he must eat.
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KNOX
HATS spffi
ARE HERE. THE GREAT $5 00 LINE

iCnUA $3.50 LINE

GORDON

SEE THE NEW AND

The wives ot section bosses, who
are left alono from early morning un-

til night while their husbands aro
away miles on their district, have a ;

lonely fearsome time. These women
are trained by their husbands with
rifle and revolver, and while the pass-
ing hobo Is usually cordially treated,
he is compelled to keep his distance
by the well-know- n propensity of the
cutoff housewives to use the real
Western prerogative of defense.

re-

liable

THE GREAT
$3.00 LINE

LATEST 1903 HATS

BIG BOSTON STORE

SWEATERS ALL COLORS
ALL SIZES
ALL PRICES

SPORTSMAN'S SWEATER
SHOOTING JACKET

Amen.

Senators Pierce and Smith wero
on right side of the "clerkship
graft" which every senator Is al-

lowed a personal clerk. Thoy were
enrolled tho minority against
it, and will generally bo found on tho
right side of ovcry during

session. Weston Leader.

Halt soles

The Children Enjoy
Life out of doors and out of the games which they play and the enjoyment

which they receive and the efforts which they make, comes the greater part of that
healthful development which is so essential to their happiness when grown. When
a laxative is needed the remedy which is given to them to cleanse and sweeten and
strengthen internal organs on which it acts, should be such as physicians would
sanction, because its component parts arc known be wholesome and the remedy
itself free from every objectionable quality. The one remedy which physicians and
parents, d, approve and recommend and which the little ones enjoy,
because of its pleasant flavor, its gentle action and its beneficial effects, is Syrup
of Figs and for the same reason it is the only laxative which should be used by
fathers and mothers.

Syrup of Figs is the only remedy which acts gently, pleasantly and naturally
without griping, irritating, or nauseating and which cleanses the system effectually,
without producing that constipated habit which results from the use of the old-ti-

cathartics and modern imitations, and against which the children should be so

carefully guarded. If you would have them grow to manhood and womanhood,
strong, healthy and happy, do not give them medicines, when medicines are not
needed, and when nature needs assistance in the way of a laxative, give them only
the simple, pleasant and gentle Syrup of Figs.

Its quality id due not only to the excellence of the combination of the laxative
principles of plants with pleasant aromatic syrups and Juices, but also to our
original method of manufacture and as you value the health of the little ones, do
not accept any of the substitutes which unscrupulous dealers sometimes offer
increase their profits. Please to remember, the full iijine of the Company--CALIFORNI-

FIG SYRUP CO- .- is printed on the front of every package. In

"1GS V' m.

order to get its beneficial
effects it is always neces-

sary to buy the genuine
only. For sale by all

druggists.
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